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W e Have 
Everything: you 

Need

Come and 
Get it!

Bring us your Eggs.
MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

. W, R. WHERRY
THE POOR MAN’S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY ONION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL OS DP

: READ THIS :
SA V E  A  PENNY

No purchase is too 
small for you to effect a 
saving at this store. It 
is generally a penny or 
two less even on the 
little ones.

Our GROCERIES are 
strictly O. K.. and you 
always save a little. 
Noted for their purity 
and satisfaction.

SA V E  A DINE
You don’t have to 

spend much for your 
savings to reach a dime 
or two. Savings accum
ulate rapidly at this 
store on everything in 
the grocery line.

Everybody likes our 
high grade flour and 
they all get in on the 
savings. It makes the 
best biscuits and bread.

SA V E  A  DOLLAR
Andbody can save a 

dollar here. They cau 
save many dollars by 
doing their trading here. 
This is the “savings”  
house of Grapeland,

Our GROCERIES are 
par excellent, and here 
you will save the dol
lars. Get in the dollar 
class and stay in— it’i  
easy.

CASH GROCERY CO.
FREE DELIVERY PHONE US

I

ODR HONOR ROLL FOR REPRESENTATIVE

thank tho following; for 
thoir subscription since lust; 
issue:

J. S. Hriiiiborry, Iv. C. 
Thames, li. H. Kilens, drape- 
land.

li. F. Herod, Hiram Gaines, 
Route 1.

Elmo Keen, lioute 2.
.1. H. Dickey, T. .1. Dotson, 

Pereilla.
N. ,1. Tims, Hulfalo Gap.
.1. \V. F-llisor, Klkluirt, Route 2. 
Hud Rice, .1. N. 1'yer, S. II. 

Graham. Crockett, Route 1.
Jno. 11. KHis, Crockett.

(K'o. Calhoun slipped two cars 
of very tine hô rs to the Ft. 
Worth market last Saturday, 
which broutfht a ĵoed price.

YOUNG N AN
“ SKIPS” OUT

A younfj man, who came to 
the Grapeland community sev
eral months afro and who frave 
his name as Milo Dotson, sur
prised a number of people Sat
urday evening by driving a horse 
and bugfry which did not b<‘lonfr 
to him to Palestine and sellinf? 
same, after which he disappear
ed.

Younfr Dotson had rented land 
from Mrs. StriiiKor to work on 
the shares. He purchased a 
hufTfry from R. T. Hobbitt of 
this city .several weeks afT(» on 
time and Saturday eveninfr he 
drove Mrs. Stritifrer's horse and 
Mr. Hobbitt’s bufr r̂y to Pale.s- 
tinu and s**ld them to Mr, Kver- 
ett for $17.50 and applied the 
proceeds of the sale for trails- 
l>ortation to (larts unknown.

The horse and buf^^y were 
brought back to Grafieland Tues
day evening, but no trace of 
Dotson has been found. He 
gave his name as J. M. Johnston 
when he sold the horse. OfHcers 
are trying to locate him.

In the announceuient column 
of the Messimf'er this week will 
be found the name of Hon. W. 
F. Murchison, as a candidate 
for representative from Houston 
county, subjfct to the action of 
the democratic primary in .July.

Mr. Murchison is well known  ̂
throughout tlu* county and is j 
very prominent in business cir I 
cles. He is a man who has been 
successful in everything he has 
engageil in, including fanning 
and the mercantile busintvss. 
He represented Houston county 
in the 21st, 22nd and 24th legis
latures, and was at all times 
ready and did support every 
measure that was beneficial to 
the people of his county and 
state, and he fought every meas
ure that was detrimental to the 
people as a whole.

There is not a man in Houston 
county who is better fitted for 
the place and the i>eople should 
appreefate hi.s willingness to 
sacrifice his personal interests 
to serve them, as everyone knows 
tho oftice does not more than 
pay ex|XMises while serving. He 
will appreciate your voU; and 
influence and in return for .same 
promises a conscientious and 
faithful discharge of his duties. 
We heartily commend his candi
dacy to your most careful con
sideration and his many friends 
in this section of tho county will 
do all they can in an honorable 
way to insure his election.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Dr. .1. H. Smith of Cnn kett 
antliorizcs his announcement 
this week as a candidate for rep
resentative from Houston (.'oun- 
ty, suliject to the action of the 
dtunocratiiv, primary.

Dr. Smith formerl.v held this 
important ottice and rendered | 
good service to his constituents. ! 
I'our ye;ir*s ago, v.lien a candi
date for re-election, he withdrew ; 
fi’om the race, althougli con
fident of election, because of his’ j
failing health, whicli he felt 
would not be sufficiently restor-' 
od to do the work. The doctor’s j 
healtli is now fully restored, al : 
thougli he has had the misfor  ̂
tune to lose his eye sight. Hut| 
he dix*s not feel tliat this will in | 
any way harnixr him in the dis 
charge of his duties, ami if lie 
thought so would not offer for 
the place. Dr. Smith is a man 
whom the ixople know and ap 
preciaU* for his unswerving loy
alty to his friends and sterling 
worth as a citizen. His candi 
dacy will be gladly received by 
his scores of friends throughout 
the county. •

SPECIAL SATDRDAY NIGHT
At the Electric Theatre, Mr. 

Maroney, exiiert piano player 
will be here again Saturday and 
Monday nights. Don’t miss the 
opportunity to hear this genius 
on the piano; also some gmid 
liictures, all for a dime.
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...A Debt You Owe.••

TO CLOSE AT 4  O'CLOCK

Every man owes it to himself 
TO EXAM INE

-Kirschbaurn Clothes-
W e  are showing the widest 
range of styles and greatest 
variety of patterns to be found 
outside of a city. Natural and 
grey, Palm Beach, Genuine Mo- 
hairs--Blue, Grey and mixed 
colors-100 per cent pure wool. 
Everybody knows Kirschbaurn 
is best. Let us dress you in 
one.

Oor Shoes ire the kind to please and prices are ri^ht 
Straw Hats to suit Erery Face. Lets all dress ap

McLean Sr Rial!
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

* 1-5
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EGGS ARE PLENTIFUL

CHRISTIAN MEETING

Wo uro roquestod to announce 
that a revival meeting will be 
held at the ( ’hristian church, be
ginning tlie first Sunday in 
Augu.st. The church has se
cured the services of Dr. E. U. 
CKKrkrell, of Texas Christian Un
iversity of Ft. Worth and Rev. 
J. W. Shockley, i»astoV of the 
church will assist him. Dr. 
Cockrell is a strong preacher 
and evangelist and a good meet
ing is assured.

Hfginning Monday, .April 17, 
we will close every day except 
Saturday at 4 d’clock, and ask | 
our customers to transact their | 
business before that hour. ,

F. it M. State Han'K, |
Guaranty StaU’i Bank.TO SPEAK IN C R O C K E n

T. M. Campbell, candidate for 
U. S. Senator, will speak at the 
court house in Crockett Satur
day at one o'clock.

The hens of the Graiielaml 
country are working overtime 
and doing their full share to pay 
tlie expenses of running tlie 
farm. Many eggs were market
ed in Grais-land last week, tho 
heaviest run being last Satur
day, when local buyers pur
chased 2,40() dozen fftr which 
18c ix»r dozen was |>aid, making 
a total of $4:12.00 for the day. 
Gra|ieland is paying more for 
(‘ggs than any of the neighbor
ing towns, consequently Grape- 
and is getting the business.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are reipiested to annooBt-r’ 

that there will be preaching at 
Antrim next Sunday, Ai>ril Ktlk 
at 11 :(K) o ’clock. There will sIjm* 
be dinner on tlie grouml anU 
singing in the evening. Si‘Te«ut 
prominent song leaders will b«* 
present and a good time is as 
sured everyone who desires tew 
come. A cordial invitatioo is eK-> 
tended to everyone.

New spring samples are d o v  
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, fit guaranteed. 
Be sure to see them. Clewie_



the ary. refasteiiliiR tho

S Y N O P S IS .

• C H A P T E l l  I - A t  Tr«)yon'«. a Pari* tnn. 
th«» youth Marrfl  Troyon, aftiTKarila to 
be  known a« Michael latnyanl, U cauKht 
atealtnK by Iturkc. an expert thief, w ho 
takes the boy with him to America and 
inakee o f  him a  tliilahed crackeinan.

CHAJ*TKU II- A fter (teallnit the Omber 
Jewel* and the lluysnuin war plan* In 
lainOon lainyard return* to T royon ’* for  
the flr*t time In m any year* because he 
think* UoiMy. a Scotland Yard man, I* 
v n  his trail o n  arrival he llnd* Koddy a l 
ready  Installed a* a ^uesL

C I l A l ’TKU ITI At a dinner a con veiea -  
tlon ta - iw c n  f o m t e  d f  Morblhan, M Han
non and Mile Hannon about the lam ■ 
AVolf. a oi, (,ruled , racksman who works 
aloii . po - 'i, s .ind alarms him as to 
W' eiher his Identity u  only Kueased or 
known.

r U M - T K I t  IV T o  satisfy hlms.df that 
Jloddv IS tii’t w iti'hina him, l . in ya rd  
sire?.- s ri.l e e o It. h av lnc  Ibuldy up- 
p.irt ntiv ash • i> and anorinif In the next 
room . th;-n < bat a alealthlly, to And
a  iflrl In his rtH'in

rn  M TI 
Mile l: ■ 
b y  s.i.m .-.k'

CH \HTKK VI In his apartment near
the Trc a lero he Ands written on the back 
o f  a tw tny p ind note, part o f  hi* • <>n- 
ceali'il . ti.. rKo!i y I.'artl. an Invl'atlon 
from The Ha>k to the Lons W olf  to Join 
them.

r iT A I 'T K l l  VII Lanyard attempts to 
dtspo!.*' o f  tl ■ Omlier Jewels, but Ands 
that The H.i. k has forbldilen the buy* r* to 
deal with him. l ie  decide* to meet The 
Pack

(CopyriKht, by Louis Joseph Vance.)
They hadn't bothered to declare war; 
with It'RB warninK than a rattleanake 
Klve« they had biruck—out of the dark 
—at his back.

And so-- I^tnyard swore (trimly— 
even so would he strike, now that It 
was his turn. In this temper he ar
rived. past one In the morning, under 
the walls of the Omber place.

I Now If It were violation of the ten
ets of his craft to revisit premises 
once successfully entered, he showed 
them at least the prudent deference of 
selecting a fresh iHiint of attaek—one 
chosen earlier. In ?lie course of his 
first circuit of the walls. It hadn't es
caped him then that this hrlck and- 
plaster construction was in bad re
pair; he had marked down several 
places where the wu-ather had eaten 
tho outer coat «)f plaster altogether 
away. At the first of these, midway 
between the av<*nue and the Junction 
of the side streets, he hesitated.

As he had forc.seen. the mortar that 
bound tlie wall together was rrumhllng 
It was no great task to work loose one 
of the exitosed bricks, establishing a 
foothold to u iMisitlun whence his other 

I band, gloved, could seize fhe top of the 
I wall, cast the ulster neatly over the 
glass toothed uitper curbing and. thus 
(irotected, swing himself bodily atop 
tho thing.

Hut there, momentarily, he paused 
i in doubt.

; i {  V The girl turn* out to ba 
;i who evplalns h«T i»r«*N«*noa 

»he WbUf w'alktnic.

m fin hrm  ot The I ’ lok 

CM\|*TK|^ \\ Me reroirnlz»*s Poplnof
nmn. but the ihir.! 
kfu»w n to him He 
them.

rtn Amrrhun la un- 
rofuaea allUnce with

CM.\t*TKK X - O n  h!a return to hla roj 'm 
h.‘ )n fiTtu. k.\,l :n the dark, but knocka
out .i'>.4;..int.

CM Vl*TFIt 
a''iMu« man. w!
terlM'.̂  Xoi. r. : 
llllll ‘ lUl' t. tli.w niur*h-r» 1 1m * • 
torit: n »-fen«t > ' fî  r
at.iM.- t<t I

M

tl «•

Me clve^ the unron* proven ft> the my*
H hypjMt. rmU' t«» k»*» p 

r-j t* .It lltMl-ly h;iJ« t*»e:i 
I-! vx e ••vi-!* nt In-

ninif the rrlme him. 
i ‘p* iTiin- e o f  the un- 

resemble hla own. 
h- ua<*.

Clf APTFR VIII IV Morbihan m«vt« i *« **'“ ‘  exposed
him ati.l tnk_|_a l.im t>«'fi>r« thr*»- maskril | anti comfortless position, poised ten

ft*et above the lifeless street on the 
one hand and with the black mystery 
yf the neglected park on the other, be 
was seized ami shaken by a sudden 
4iid unpresaged revulsion of feeling in 
n> way colored by any sort of alarm.

He wa^ afraid of himself- he. the 
.trim and deadly thing that walked by 
light, the I.ttne Wolf, tht- creature of 
ullage and rapine, the scourged slave 
>f that self wliich knew no law. .And 
'or a little longer he llngt red there in 
r4'niMlng, not kotiwing whether ho 
•vas to go hark or go forward.

I hen slowly that terror passed like 
he lifting of u niglitman- from the 
'rain of a sli>ei(i>r. and wltli a start, 
•vitli a lit'* ■ shiver and a sigh. I.an- 
..i.| w. iit forward a.< oni‘ driven.

Proi'i'iiig to tin grouiiil Willi an Ira- 
• ai l inu:ll('I by the soft, 'lamp turf, 
If lea'le tiiiusell oin‘ with thi' shadows 
>f the park, a.s .sih-nt. as liitaiigilile, as 
iii'ltive as thi'v. until pr sently no 
•amo out h.'io-ith tin' stars on tho 
'fa-n lawn running up to the wing that 
loiise'I tin library.

l-Yr-n one of tin- library windows a 
liallow stone tialrony Jutt"ii >iit I'ight 
'•et atiove the lawn a lielght so Insig- 
lillcant that, with one hound, grasping 
ts stone haliistr.ide. tin' ailveiiturer 
was iiiKUi It in a brace of seconds.

N'or illd th»' windows long r'rench 
•viuduws, oiii'iiing Inwanl oiler any

Insldn 
latch.

Mo had made no sound and, thanks 
to thorough prior ucguaintancu with 
tho coinblnation of tho sufo, ho needed 
no light. Tile sereen of cinnubur af
forded him all the prutectliai lie ro- 
(luired; and beeuuse he meant to uc- 
eomidlsh his purpose and be out of the 
house with almost inconceivalilo swlft- 

I ness, he didn't oven trouble to explore 
! the household —beyond a swift and 
casual survey of the adjoining salons.

The cluck In tho receiitiun hall 
chimed the three-quarters ns he eu- 
Bconced himself botweeu screen and 
safe and grasped* the combinution- 
knob.

Hut he did not turn it That mellow 
music died out slowly and left him 
nnstlrrlng in the silence and gloom, his 
eyes staring wide into blackness at 
nothing, hla jaw set and rigid, his knit
ted forehead dump with sweat, his 
hands so tightly elenrhi'd that the 
nails bit painfully Into the flesh of his 
palms, while ho htoked hack over the 
abyss that yawned between the Lone 
XX’olf of tonight and the man who had. 
within the week, knelt before that safe 
In conijiany with the woman he loved.

' bent on making restitution of his theft 
 ̂ that his soul might he saved through 
her faith in him.

He closed his eyes to shut out the 
areusing darKn*’ss. and knelt on un- 
ctirring, save as he 8hiidd*'red now and 
again witli the sickm’sa of a strong 
man rent in tin- conlllct of man's dual 
nature.

.Minutes passed without his knowl* 
edci' in tlie crisis of tliat struggle.

Hut at leiigtii he grew more calm: 
his hands relaxed, tho muscles uf his 
brow smoothed out. ho hreallicil more 
slowly and more deeply. Ills sot lips 
parti'll and through them a profound 
sigh escaped, w Inspi ring through the 
stillness.

A great weariness was upon him as 
he rose slowly and heavily from the 
lltMir and stood erect, no longer tho 

 ̂slave of self, but Its master, free at 
last and for all time from that ancient 
evil which so lung hud hold his auul in 

' bondage.
I And then, in that moment of victory, 
through the deep hush reigning In tliat 
house, he heu-d tho sound uf an incau
tious footfall on tho parquetry of the 
hallway.

CM \ n In the
ro ' in ’ ' : -  1. 1 I;
I> iti.; \» '1 1 ) li

( linen.

F M v i - n i :  x iM If 'V
1 , • ■■ r.
X ,r 1 — I . f ..1
in .  r-.l . f . . .  II.. f .  i.«
1 11 . .il r - .r. 
self.

t,, c.-t

r H U ’T i : i i  X IV .\ ri>-r
An*!- 1':.' \ !. 
l.U. Ik Wt:i> I.?- I-

!.t . ’ ,.1

w hu
lo r  fn  
InsUta on

■f'l r\r\ nioT-r\ 
with I.an 

.'-.-iriit ..r:.-il 
-r in .» rii 'Mi 
nit' rest him-

.1, III- ti-lli

C-II M'THM NV
lew U I . , : . ,ati'l h!t-i i:-.-
the I f" ,  ill Tt 
lt'»<!<l\ u 1* H I r :

M'.'iiiil <'nnfr*Blen« f'>l 
." inniin. n^t K.tnnuii. 

1 . 1 1  a ti..‘ l hv H.tnnen. 
.Xiiirrtrsn niur-li-rir " f  

■ * M . r- iur% lli.th mi-n 
ars n'si!it>i'r» uf Tin* Hack and out to c*t 
I.an> trd

C'HVI’Tt;H. X V f  f .anvaol  tr!l* T.’jrv 
IhuT ! ■ n .-an* tu ri forni anil ahr aan-i-* 
to C.i with h:ni I,, r  tiirn thi- Lomhiii loot 
A n.- i «p.ii.-r w r i; p.-.l In a  brick la thrown 
Ihriiugli tin- skylight.

r i f A I 'T K f l  X V II  A bulli-f follow* thi- 
hrl. k. Ths r.ipi'r h.i* «n  account o f  tin- 
total ili'.Mtrui !i >11 by Are o f  Troyon'a.

C H A I T K I I  X IX  They go to Mm*. O m 
ber'*  Haris ri *Mcn<e

OIT M 'T K n  X X  I.anvariJ burglarlmialy 
return* the Omtn-r Jewel*.

r i f A H T F I l  X X I  They go to the home 
o f  M I>iii-r v. minister o f  war. to return 
the lliiyiin.iti pap. r< tn return f.ir la fe  
mmlin t out o f  Krsm e On com ing out 
Lanyard Anda Lury gone.

r i fA H T K I l  X X I I  —[.anyaril turns taxi 
chautTeur

r’HAf’TKft X X i r i - t l e  And* I.uey. who 
dismisses him leaving him to think that 
she I* In league with The Hack.

n i A H T E I t  X X I V —Ijinyard carrlas a 
fore in Ills taak

r t lA H T K R  X X V  The fare torn* out to 
l-e W'-rtheltrer. wti.. atlvls* s him to 'ware 
Hannon, ami pr,,i,.,s. -  to Join for. e* with 
him. I,anyard refuses.

r t f S H T F R  X X V I  -Tainvsnl la unsuc- 
-resafully attiickul hy Ttie Haek.

CHAPTER XXVII.

On the Back Trail.
Innocent uf either aatlsfactlon or 

any sort of exultation over his escapa 
and the downfall of his enemies. Ijin- 
yard a mood was tlark. The longer ha 
pondered the affair, the more Inex- 
pllcahle it hulked to his understand- 
ftig- He had never expected to defy 
the Hack and get off lightly; but he 
had anticipated no overt attempt to 
discipline him pending proof of Inaln- 
cerlly in his purpose to reform. A re
tired competitor Isn't to be feared.

Either Wertheimer hadn’t believed 
hlin or Hannon had rejected the report 
presumahly carried him by Lucy Shan
non—at all events, they hadn’t waited 
dOf Lanyard tp demonstrate his

He Lingered There In Trembling.
coneiderable obstacle; a penknife ex- 
peditloualy removed the old. dry putty 
round one of the small, lozenge shaped 
panee. then dislodged the pane Itself; 
hiB hand through this opening readily 
found and turned Ure latch; a cautious 
pressure created an opening between 
the two wings wide enough to permit 
Uie pasgges of bis body, ,»a4—fee stood

The light, gushing from the opaque 
booil, Muili) tlie safo door a glare, and 
was tlirowii buck into her intent young 
face. Kven so, he would have recog- 
tlred tho aliarp silhouette cut Ity her 
lltlie, sweet body against tho glow, tho 
poise of her head, tho earriugo of lior 
thonlders. tho gracious bosom round
ing her tailored coat.

Slio was all in black, oven to her 
gloved hands—no traco of white or any 
rolor showing on her person but tho 
fair curve of her clieok below tho 
mask and tho rod of her lips. And if 
that were not enough, tlie intolllgenco 
with which sho attacked tho roniblna- 
tlon and tho confident, businoBsllke 
preeision tliat distinguished her every 
TCtion proved her an apt pupil in that 
busincaa.

His thoughts were all weltering In 
misery and confusion. He knew what 
this encounter meant, appreciated that 
it explained many things he would 
have thought questionable had not tho 
strengtii of iiis Infatuatiuii forbade him 
to consider them at all; but In the pain 
and anguish of that moment ho could 
entertain hut one thought, which pos- 
gessed lilm altogether—tho thought 
that she mnst somehow he saved from 
tho crime she contemplated.

Hut while ho delayed, slirlnklng from 
the necessity of discovi'rliig liitiisoll 
tn lirr, it was made clour Hint stie hud 
become reusitivo to dls iireseiico

Ife had made no sound since sho en
tered, hnii not even stirred; hut some
how she liad divined tliat s'lmeone was 
tli'To, ill the recess of the window, 
watching her.

In th<‘ act of opening the safe— ' 
working the roniliination from that 
vi'ry sheet of i>aper on which ho had . 
made memoranda of its sequence— ho 
saw her (inuse, freeze to a i>oso of at- I 
letition, then turn t>) stare directly at 
tile portiere lii'hind which he was con
cealed. And tlirough an eternal sec
ond he watche 1 her kneeling there, so 
still that sho seemed not even to 
breathe, her gaze fixed and level, wait-

CHAPTER XXVIll.

A Meeting by the Safe.
It was a sound so slight, so very 

sniall and still, that only a supersuhtle 
sense of hearing could huvo distin
guished It from tho confused niullli>lie- 
Ity of almost inuudihle. intiTWi'voii 
sounds, that g'l to iiiak'' the sluinlier- 
3US quiet hy night of that essentially 
inimalo orgatiisiii, the human habita
tion.

Lany-nril. whose training liad tauglit 
:.iiu hew to lisleii. llllll early learned 
tint tlie niu-turnal liush ef "iie , ouse 
I to 1"' dirfere:itlat'''l from that of an- 

illier a.s r'ladily us t!n> respiratieii of 
two slcei'ers may In* discriminati il. He 
'\iiew that i-very liousi- lia l its sliigu- 
;'.r ca'li'iice, it.s own gi iith' movement 
>f muti-d but l.uriiioidous souii'ls 
ivlier'*ln til'' introiluctii'ii of alien 
iounds produced instant dl.scord.

.Now, in the niiil''d voice of this vast 
mansion, lie had detected a little tlut- 
'■r of discordance, sounding a note of 
steultli—such a note as no move of his 
jwn since entering liud evoked.

And wlillu l.unyurd sto'id at alert ot- 
tontton the sound was repeated from a 
,!oint less distant. This new Intruder 
was moving through the salons to the 
library.

In two swift strides I.auyard left the 
slieiter of the screen and ensconced 
Dimself in the recess of one of the tall 
windows, behlud its heavy velvet bang
ings.

That movement could have been 
timed no more iireclsely had it been 
rehearsed. He was hardy in hiding 
when a shau' of shadow slipped into 
the library, paused beside the massive 
leak and raked tlie room with a pow
erful flash-lamp.

Its Initial glare struck full and 
lazzllngly into l.anyard’s eyes as he 
pecre'l through a narrow opening in 
the portiere.

When at length his vlslot/ cleared 
the other was kneeling in turn before 
the safe—or, rather, rising from a 
kneeling pesltlon there, for more light 
was needed, and this one, lacking the 
patience of his studious caution, 
turiH'd hack to tho desk, seized the 
flcctrlc reading lamp and transferred 
it to the floor between tho safe and the 
icreen.

Hut even before she had put down 
the lamp Lanyard had recognized the 
woman; before the swift flood of light 
followed the dull click of tho switch 
ae knew that she was Lucy Shannoa.

He felt dazed, half stunned, suffocat
'd —much as he had M t with (Ireggs' 
fingers tightening on hla windpipe that 
week-old night at Troyon’s.

For an instant he experienced real 
llfTlculty about breathing and waa 
conscious of a alcklsh throbbing tn his 
temples, while the pounding In bis 
bosoDi was as the tolling of a great 
bell. He etared, swaying like a maî  ̂
who has been struck a heavy blow.

In one breath be swore It could not. 
and knew tt must, be she.

0-ic.a.li.o .—

“ Lucy—You—”
Ing for some sound, some tremor of 
tho drapery folds to coatiria her sus- 
liicioii.

When at length she stirred it was to I 
rise in one swift, alert inoveinent. | 
And now as sho paused with her slight i 
shoulders squared and her head throwu j 
hack defiantly, chalicngingly, he knew ' 
she know he was there. I

As If without will of Ills own. but j 
drawn Irresistibly hy her gaze, ho 
stepped out from hiding.

And since he was no more the Lone 
Wolf, hut now a sin'plo man In agony, 
with no consideration for tliolr situa
tion. with no thouglit for tho fact that 
they were both housebreakers and that 
the slightest sound might raise a hue 
and cry upon tiicni, he took a faltcrlug 
step toward her, stopped, flung forth a 
hand with a gesture of appeal, and 
stammered:

"Lucy—you—”
Hla voice broke. He waited.
She didn’t answer otlier than to re

coil as though he hail offered to strlko 
her, and she commenced to retreat, 
wearing a look of utter grief and 
wretchedness, until presently the table 
stopped her, and she leaned hack 
against It, as if glad of the support.

•'Oh!" she cried, trembling—"why— 
why did you do it?"

Ho night have answered her in 
kind, but self-juBtlflcntlon passed his 
power. He couldn’t say: "Hecause to
night you made mo loso faith in life 
Itself, and I thniight to forget you hy 
going to the devil tho quickest way I 
knew—this way!’’—though that waa 
true. He couMn’t say: "Hecause, a 
thief from Ixtyhood, habit proved too 
strong for me. and I couldn’t withstand 
temptation!’*—for that was untrue.

He could only hang his head and 
wretchedly confess; ’’1 don’t know."

As If he hadn't spoken, as If she 
hadn't heard, she cried again. "Why— 
oh, whjr—did you do It? 1 was so proud 
of you. so sure of you—the man who 
bad turned straight becauaa of mat

It c(-niiieuHiil<‘<i- HiH now
Her voice broke in a short, dry sob. 
•rompeiisuti'l?” he repeated stupid

ly.
"Yes, compensated.’’ She threw 

hack her head with a gesluro of Impa- 
tteree. "For Ihls-d-m t you tinder 
Btuml?—for this that I’ki doing! Yo-i 
don't supi'oso I’ve come here of my 
own accord?—that 1 went !»ack to Han
non for any reason hut to try to sava 
you from him? I knew something of 
his power, and you dldnt; 1 knew. If I 
went away with you he’d never rest 
until he h d you murdered. If ho had 
to follow you round the world to do It! 
And 1 thought If I could mislead him 
by lies for a little lime—long enough 
to give you opportunity to leave 
kYance—I thought—perhaps—If 1 could 
jivercomo my terror of him—I might 
be able to commuiilcuto with the po
lice, denounce him."

She hesitated, breathlosa and ap
pealing.

At her first words ho had drawn 
close to her: and all their speech waa 
couched In muted murmurlngs, barely 
more than wlilsperlngu. And this was 
quite Instinctive, for In tho passion of 
that meeting both had been carried be
yond considerations of prudence, their 
most coherent thought being that now, 
once and for all time, all misunder
standing between them must be done 
Bwaj’ with.

And now, as naturally as though 
they had been lovers always, Lanyanl 
possessed himself of her han'U

"You cared as iimrh as that!” he 
said

"I love you.” she declared tensely— 
"I love you so niiK h I am ready to sae- 
rillco everything for you—life, liberty, 
honor—"

"Hush, dearest, hush!" he begged, 
half distracted bet w een joy and pain.

“ 1 mean it; If honor emil'l hold me 
hack, do you think I would have bro
ken in hero tonight to roll for Han
non?”

"He sent you, eh?" Lanyard com
mented in a dangerous voice.

"He was too cunning for me. I waa 
afraid to tell you. 1 ni'-mit to tell—to 
warn you this evening in Tho cab. And 
then I thought perhaps If I were cold 
and distant and let you gc on believing 
me tlie worst of women —perhaps you 
would go a.say, save yourself, forget 
me."

"Never!"
"I tried to carry out my program of 

lying to him. but h'l wouliln’t liavo It 
They forced the trutli from me by 
threats."

"Tliey wouldn't dare—’’
"They ('.are anything. I toll you. Hut 

it wasn’t threats of personal Injury to 
rao, luit f') yon, if I refii.s''J to tell them 
tho friith, tho whole truth. They knew 
enough of wliat hail happened, 
through thi'ir Hides, to go on. and they 
tornieiite l nm! bullied me until I brolve 
down ami toid tliein everything Ami 
when tli'‘v li'ami'il you ha'! replaced 
tho Jew'ds hero, Itai’Tion f;>l 1 no I must 
return and brine fli'':n to liim 'Ho said 
if 1 I-fu ll'.1 |ii*'ii have you killed be
fore niorniiig. I lield out until to , 
night; tlien, just ns I was going to bod,( 
ho recei" 1 a telepliono niessagf*. and 
toM me you wi re driving a taxi aud 
woro being followed liy Apaches and 
wouldn't live till daylight if I refused.’’ ' 

"You eniim alone?"
".No. T!ir''e men lirnight me to the 

gat''. They’re waiting outside In the. 
park."

"Apaches?" 1

“Two of tlioni—I prosumo they’re- 
.Apaelma. at least. Tho third Is Cap
tain Kkstrom.’ ’

"Kkslrom!" Lanyard cried In de
spair. "Is he—" '

The dull hut heavy slam of tho great 
front dsiors silenced him.

CHAPTER XXIX.

A Strange Interview.
Releasing tho girl Instantly, before 

tho crasli had ceased to reverberate 
within those walls. Lanyard slipped to 
on© side of the doorway, whence ho 
could command tho perspective of 
anions together with a partial view of 
tho front doors.

Ho was no more than established 
tluro. In tho shadow and shelter of ths 
portieres, when llglit from an electro 
Her flooded the reception hall.

It showeil him first a slggle figure, 
tliat of a handsome woman well be
yond middle age, hut still well poised 
and vigorous of luTeii, a lady of com
manding presence. Sho was in full 
evening dress of such magnllleencn at 
to suggest attondniire at sonic func
tion of rtnto. Kven had ho not known 
well tho f.'aturea of Mmo. Omber, he 
would liavo guessed her to bo tho mia- 
treoa of the eslablislinicnt.

Standing heiiea-.h the chandelier, 
sho was restoring a key to a brocaded 
huiidhug. This done, she turned her 
head and spoke over her shoulder. 
I’rompfly there cam© into view a aec- 
oiid woman of much the same ago, but 
even more strong and able of appear  ̂
anc©—a woman In plain, dark gar  ̂
meiits, undoubtedly madamo's maid.

Handing over her handbag, Mme. 
Omber unlatched the throat of her sr- 
mlue cloak and surrendered It to ths 
servant’s hands.

Her next words were audible to the 
eavesdropper, and reassuring In ao far 
as they indicated Ignorancs ot any-
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UiiiiK a'misa:
“ Thank you. Sldonle. You may go 

to bod now.”
“ Madamo will not require me to un- 

dresa her?”
‘Tm not ready yet. When I am. I 

can take care of myaelf. It'a late— 
much later than I usually keep you up. 
Sldonle. and I prefer you to go to bed.
It doesn't improve your temper to lose 
your beauty sleep.”

“ .Many thanks, maJame. Good
night. niadame.”

“Good-night.”
The maid moved off toward the main 

■taircasc. w'hilo the mistress of thu 
house turned deliberately through the 
salon toward the library.

At this, swinging hack to the girl in 
a stride, and impulsively grasping her 
wrist to compel attention. Lanyard 
spoke in a >ipid whisper, mouth close 
beside her cheek.

"This way,” he said, imperatively 
drawing her toward the window by 
which ho had entered. "There's a bal
cony outside—a short drop to the 
ground.” And unlatching the window, 
he urged her through it. "Try to leave 
by the back gateway—the one L 
showed you—avoiding Ekstrom—”

"Dut you are coming!" she insisted, 
hanging back.

“ Impossible. There Isn't time for us 
both to escape undetected. I shall keep 
her Interested only long enough to give 
you plenty of time to get away. But 
take this"—and ho pressed his auto
matic Into her hand. "No—take It. 
I've another,” he lied, "and you may 
need it. Don't fear for me, but go— 
oh, my heart—go!”

The footfalls of Mmo. Omber were 
sounding ominously near by this time; 
and without giving the girl more time 
to protest. Lanyard thrust her forcibly 
through the windows, closed them, 
shot the latch and stole like a ghost 
round tho farther side of the desk, 
pausing within a few feet of tho screen 
and safe.

The footsteps wore muffled by a rug 
in the drawing ro(<iu—the woman was 
walking slowly, heavily, like one 
weary and thoughtful.

Where the girl uad placed it. behind 
the cinnabar screen, tho desk lamp was 
still alight, and Lanyard knew that the 
diffusion of its reflctded rays was 
enough to project his llgure In silhou
ette against the glow dietiuctly visible 
to one on the threshold.

Now everything hung upon the tem
perament of tho householder, how she 
would take that apparition—whether 
quietly, deceived by Lanyard’s mum
ming into believing siic had only a 
poor thievish fool to deal witli. or vlth 
bout reolso. hysteria. *

In the latter event. Lanyard's han<l 
was ready planted, palm down, on tho 
top of the desk; should tho other at
tempt to raise an alarm, a single bound 
would carry the adventurer across It in 
full flight for the front doors.

In the doorway the mistress of tho 
house ui'peared and halted, quick, 
glinting eyes shifting from the glow 
on the flour to Mie dark figure of the 
thief. Then, with a quick gesture, put
ting forth a hand, she found the chan
delier switch and turned on a blaze 
of light.

As this happened T.anyard cowered, 
lifting an elbow as if to guard his faro 
—as if jxpocting to find himself under 
tho muzzle of a revolver.

The gesture had the calculated ef
fect of focusing the attention of the 
woman directly to him, after one swift 
glance round had taken in the curtains 
that were still swaying at the window, 
and shown her a room tenanted only 
by herself and a cringing thief. And 
Immediately it was made manifest that, 
whether or not deceived, she meant 
to take the situation quietly. If with a 
strong hand.

Her eyos narrowed and the muscles  ̂
nf her square and almost masculine > 
J«w stood out ominously as she looked, 1

the Intruder up and d >wn In silence 
Kventually a flicker of contem|>t rio<l- 
erated tho grimness of her dark coun
tenance. Sho took three steps for
ward, stopping on the uthî r side of tliu 
desk, luT back to tho doorway.

Lanyard trembled visibly.
"W ell!”—the word lM)omed like tho 

opj-nlng gun of an engagemetit. "Well, 
my man!”—the shrewd eyes swerved 
to thu closed door of the safu and 
quickly back again—"you don't seem 
to have accomiilished a great deal!”

Lanyard gripped tho edge of the 
desk, quivering.

"For God's sake, madamo.” ho blurt
ed in a husky, shaken voice, nothing 
like his <iwn—"don't have me arrest
ed! Give mo a chance! I haven't 
taken anything. Don't call the flics!”

Ho paused, lifting an uncertain hand 
toward his throat, as if bis tongue had 
gone dry.

“Como, come!" the woman answered, 
with a look almost of pity. "1 haven't 
called anyone—as yet ”

Tho lingers of one strong white band 
wero drumming gently on the top of 
the desk; then, with a movement so 
quick and sure that Lanyard himself 
could hardly have bettered it, they 
slipped to a handle of a drawer, jerked 
it open, closed round tho butt of a re
volver and presented it at l.Anyard's 
head.

Automatically he lifted his hands.
"Don't shoot!” ho cried. "I'm not 

armed—”
"is that tho truth?”
"You've only to search mo, ma- 

dame!"
"Thanks!” Madame's accents now 

discovered a trace of somewhat dry 
humor. "I'll leave that to you. Turn 
out your pockets on tho desk there— 
and remember. I'll stand no non
sense!”

The weapon covered Lanyard stead
ily, leaving him no alternative but to 
obey. As for that, ho was glad of tho 
excuse to listen for any sound to Indi
cate how tho girl was faring In her 
flight. And he matle a pretense of 
trembling lingers to cover tho slowness 
with which he complied.

Hut he heard nothing.
When at length he had visibly turned 

every pocket inside out, and their con
tents lay upon the desk, the woman 
looked them over Incuriously.

“ Put them back.” she said curtly. 
"And then fetch that chair over there

— tho one In tho corner. I've a notion 
I'd like to talk to you. That's the usual 
thing. Isn't it?”

"How?” Lanyard demanded with a 
vacant stare. ;

"In all the criminal novels I’ve over | 
read, the law abiding housebolder al- | 
ways sits down and lias a sociable chat 
with the bousebrc'aker before calling 
In the police. I'm afra*d that's part of 
the price you've to pay for my hospital
ity.”

She paused, eyeing Lanyard Inquis
itively while ho replaced his belong
ings in his pockets. "Now get that 
chair," she ordered, and walt»'d, stand
ing until she hud been obeyed. "That's 
it—there! Sit down.”

IleslIng herself against tho side of 
the desk. t!io revolver held negligently, 
tho speaki.T favored Lanyard with a 
s»‘conJ Itispectlon, at her leisure, the 
hardness of her eyes moditled.and that | 
anger which primarily had murkr̂ d her 
countenance gone by tho tlue she 
chf)se to pursue her catechism.

"What's your name? No—don't an
swer! I saw your eyes waver, and 
I'm not Interested in a makeshift alius. 
Hut It's a stock question, you know. 
Do you care for a cigar?”

She opened a mahogany humidor on 
tho desk and extracted a box.

"No, thanks.”
"FUght-according to Hoyle—th» 

criminal always refuses to smoke in 
these scones Hut let's forget the book 
and write our own lines. I'll ask you ! 
an original question: Why were you 
acting Just now?”

"Acting?" Lanyard repeated. In- 
trfgued by the acuteness of this mas- \ 
terful womup's mentality.

"Precisfdy pretending you're an or- ' 
dinary criminal. Fur a moment I actu- i 
ally believed you afraid of mo. Hut , 
you're neither that nor a common 
cr»>ok. How do I know? Hecauso ' 
you're unarmed; your voice has | 
changed In tho last two minutes to that 
of a cultivated man; you've stopped 
cringing and started thinking; nd tho 
way you walked across tho floor Just j 
now and handled that chair showed mo | 
how i)owerfully you're made. If I | 
hadn't frund this revolver you could 
overpower me In an instant—and I'm 
no weakling, as women go. Then why 
tho acting?”

Studying his captor with narrow in
terest, I,anyard smiled faintly and 
shrugg4‘d, but made no ri'sponse. Ho 
could do no more than this—no more 
than spar for time. The longer ho in
dulged this woman In her whim for tho 
bizarre, the more assured wero Lucy's 
chances of escape. Hy this time, ho I 
reckoned, she must have f>und her | 
■way through the service gate to the j 
street. Hut he was on edge with ap- i 
prehension of mischance. I

"Como, com e!” Mme. Onber insist- I

ed. "Vou'ro hardly civil, my good man. 
Answer n:y question."

'You don't expect me to—do you?" 
"Why not? You owt) me at least sat

isfaction of my curiosity in return for 
breaking Into luy house.”

"Hut If, as you suggest, I am—or 
was -acting with a purpose, why do 
you expect me to give tho show away?"

'That's logic. 1 know you could 
thli;k. .More's the pity!”

"I’lty I can think?”
"I ’lty you can get your own consent 

to waste yourself like this. I'm an old 
wuman, and 1 know men better than 
nmst; I can see ability in you; so 1 
say it's a pity ycu won't employ it to 
bettor advantage. Don’t mlsurider- 
Btand me; this Isn't tho conventional 
act. I don't hold with encouraging a 
f'*)l in his folly. You’re a f«)ol, for all 
your Intelligence, and the only cure I 
can see for you Is drastic punishment.” 

“ .Meaning the Hante, madame?” 
"tjuito so. I tell you frankly, when 

I'm tltslshed lecturing you, off you go 
to prison.”

"If that's the case, I don't see I stand 
to gain much l>y retailing the history 
of uy life. This seems to be your cue 
to ring fur servants to call the po
lice.”

A glint of anger shone in tho wom
an’s eyes.

"You’re right,” she said shortly; "I 
dare say Siilonle isn’t asl»-ep yet. I'll 
get her to telephone while 1 stand 
guard over you.”

Hending over the desk, without re
moving her gaze from the adventurer, 
his captor groped for, found and 
pressed a call-button.

1-Yom some r*'moto quarter of the 
housn sounded the grumble of an elec
tric bell.

"I'ity you're so brazen.” she com
mented. "Just a little less side, and 
you’d bo a rather engaging person!” 

I.u»nyard made no reply. In fact, he 
wasn't attending.

in this Buepense the iron control 
which had always beretofuru been his 
was breaking down since now it was 
for another that ho was concerned. 
And he wasted no strength trying to 
enforce it. The stress of his anxiety 
was both undisguised and Indisguls- 
able. Nor did .Mme. Omber overlook 
IL

"What's tho trouble, eh? Is It that 
already tho cell door clangs loudly in 
your ears?”

As the woman spoke I>anyard left 
hIs chair with a spring as lithe and 
sure and swift as an animal's, that car
ried him like a shot across the two 
yards or so that separated them.

A hair’s breath of error In his reck
oning would have flnlshed him, for the 
other had been alert for just such a 
move, and the revolver was nearly 
level with Lanyard’s head when be 
seized it by tho barrel, imprisoned th

f woman’s wrist with Ills other hand, 
and in two movements hud possessed 
himself of the pistol without hurting 
its owner.

"Don’t bo alarmed,” ho said quietly. 
"I'm not going to do anything more 
violent than to put this out of com
mission."

Hreuklng it smartly, ho shot a 
shower of cartridges to the floor. Tho 
en'.pty weapon itself hu tossed into is 
wastebasket beneath the desk.

“ Hope 1 didn’t hurt you," ho added 
abstractedly—"but your pistol was la 
my way!"

He took a stride toward the door, 
then hung there In hesitation, frown
ing absently at the woman, who, with
out moving laughed quietly and eyed 
I.«n>Brd with a twinkle of malicious 
diversion.

The adventurer returned her star* 
with one of thoughtful appraisal; from 
the first he bad recognized in her a 
character of uncommon toleraace and 
amiability.

* Hardon, madamo, but—" be began
abruptly; then checked himself In cod- 
Btraincd aiipreciatlon of his impudence.

"If that’s permission to Interrupt 
your reverie,” Mme, Omber remarked, 
"I don't nilnii tidling you you’re the 
strangest burglar I ever beard o f!”

FiMitfalls became audible on the 
stairway—tho hasty, scuffling sounds 

. of slljipcred feet.
"Is that you. Sldonle?” madame 

called.
Tlie voice of the maid replied: "Yes, 

maduine coming!”
"'Veil don’t, just yet. Walt there 

 ̂ till I call you.”
"Very good, madame.”
The woman returned complete at

tention to 1-anyard.
Now, monsieur of two minds, what 

is it you wish?”
"Why did you do that?” the adven

turer asked, nodding toward the recep
tion hall.

"Tell Sldonle to wait Instead of call
ing for help? Hecause—well, because 
you Interest me strangely. I’ve a curi
ous notion you're in desperate quan
dary and about to throw yourself on 
my mercy.”

“ I am.” I.anyard admitted tersely.
"Ah! Now this does begin to grow 

interesting! Would you mind telling 
me why?”

"Hecause, madame. I have done yea 
a great service, and feel I can count 
upon your gratitude.”

Tho Frenchw'jman’s eyebrows lifted 
at this. “ Doubtless monsieur know* 
what he's talking about—"

"Listen, madame. 1 am In love with 
a young woman, an American, a 
stranger, and friendless In 1‘arls. If 
anything happens tu me tonight, if 1 
am arrested or assasaiuateJ—”

(To Ho ( ’ontinuod)

Shootl" He Cried. 
Armed—”
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' i w r d  accuratelyX'^imply ihd Interestingly the 

m  or.. <n4eUectuai. IndUNtrlal anj^ pulllkal profress 
m 4 iir apfl in 1 and H<»uston county. To  aid us In 

e«wr> cltixen should give us his moral and 
•  f lOLiai sup(H»rt.

5»cai5t̂’Kii*TioN — In A dvaxck

1 YKAU............... $1.00
6 MONTHS- - -  .r>0
3 .MONTHS---  . -5

TKUKSDAV, -M’ ll. 13, 1010

Those i>eople who Ihounhtthat 
V /!la  woulil simply stjuat down 
a-' J wait to bt* capture<l have 
;a-. jC.her think (oininK-

I f you want toUx'ate anion;; as 
vn wl jH'ople as there are on 
* * < r t h  —a kindly, hospitable and 

:ral people—come to (IrajK*- 
:;iad community, where health, 
r.a{H»im*ss and prosjK'rity rei;;n 
.s B;>reme.

Tlie Walker County Star pub- 
Uiaiied at Huntsville by J. K. 
Fi«u» A Son, is a new pajx^r com- 

to our exchan;;e desk. The 
t:2:<iai number shows up well 
aAfci contains a very liberal 
a.aount of advertisin;; from the 
u^aKuess men of Huntsville. We 
IV«h the Star success.

drove his wa;;on into town, but 
•it home his automobile rested 
snu;;ly in the ;;ara;;e. He owns 
one of the most valuable farms 
in this whole section of the 
state. His home life is ideal and 
his wife ami chiUlren have every
thin;; they desire. His simple 
word is as ;;ood as his check, 
and his check would be honored 
fora  sum that mi;;ht sta;;;;erj 
you. He is a man, a real man, 
a man whom other men ackno’Ar- 
led^e to be a man amon;; men,j 
even if he is “ just a farmer out 
here in the country.”

Hut what of the striplin;;, what 
of the dudelet?

He is just one of that numerous 
class who know everythin^: and 
never do anythin;;, who amont 
to nothing and are worth less 
He is just a dudelet, and it is 
doubtful if he ever attains to the 
“ dignity”  of being a real dude.

Yes, he is “ just a farmer out
h»>re in the country,”  but be is
our friend, he is overylMKly’s
frieml, and time may prove hi n
to be the ‘ ‘friemi in ne<‘d”  of the %
l>oor, vapiil, brainless dudelet.

We need a thousond more just 
like him— this man who is “ just 
a farmer out here in the coun- 
try” and whom we are proud to 
know as our frieml.

I’oor, ihduded iludeli'tl May 
he never be worse! K.v.

FOR COMMISSIONER

-Nio other thing is quite so es- 
s«‘ Utial to the success and de- 
sj^iojiment of a community as 

roads. No other element 
Mif *iicc<'ss is so easy to attain 

!.»(•«• all the i»eople have the 
^  t'd and the determination to do.

roads mean everything to 
tis.. iodividually and collectively, 
u-sd we nei'd gtsni roads and bet- 

roads, and we should go 
them and get them, (iood 

r»tads are productive of go«Ml 
.^'-faus, and prosperous farms an* 

foundation and framework of 
community. Without 

»To»d roads the farmer is reUinl- 
•»vi and handirap)>ed, his earning 
*'a.»acity is retlucetl, his opi>or- 
r ctiity for improvement and e.\- 
’' ’ft.fJ-sion is lessened, his working 
• .* )ital is impaired, his prorits 
I*.-** curtailed aaid his future is 
»''S>ndj' and obscure. Hut good 

»;i !s make g(Kxl farms and we 
<^ant every farm in this com 

unity to be even betU*r than 
ira«*d. raft’s builil up our roads 
a*urd our farms.

The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the candidacy of 
Stoll Sharp for commissioner of 
precinct No. *J, subject to the act
ion of the democratic primary 
in July.

Mr. Sharp is one of the jiro- 
gressive farmers of Houston 
county and lives near [.atexo, 
where he owns a nice home and 
has been quiU* successful with 
his own business. His ({ualiti- 
cations for the oftice are umiuest 
ioned and if elecU*d will devote 
his time to the office and render 
the p«*opIe the best service i>os- 
sible. He has always taken an 
active intiTest in the affairs of 
his county government and is 
alwaj’s found ready to render 
any assistance he can for the 
betterment of conditions. Mcj 
earnestly solicits your .supiMirtj 
and will appeciate what you can 
do for him in this race.

LETTER FROM
OLD GRAY

.«Kxl .schools are of the great- 
•'s»t Ix'nt'fit in building up atown. 
V*«i can’t kcej> a gisni thijig down 

schools attract the atten- 
t, ta oT surrounding towns. They 

it new pupils to the schools 
there is nothing which 

la raken.s interest of tlie citizi*ns 
mi( A -town more than to notice 
^bat outsiders are noticing them.

us encourage our schools and 
v»atch the results.

FARMERS AND DDDELETS

“ Oh, he’s just a farmer out 
h ere  in tlie country," We sUkkJ 
*»■ a street corner the other day 
aaad heard that remark passed 
•>r one of the “ brilliant”  young 
otasculine striplings of our town 
.*M he "bummed” the makings 
^nr»m a friend.

The farmer, to be sure, was 
ju s t  a farmer "out here in the 
wountry.”  He wore overalls and

April 10. — Ijjist Saturday the 
drouth of two months duration 
was bniken by a fine rain, which 
was surely appreciated, more 
esi>ecially by the farmers who 
have been handicap[H>d by tlie 
continued dry weather.

The agriculturists of this imr- 
tion of the vineyard are about 
through planting corn and the 
most of them have their cotton 
lands ready for planting. Since 
the rain everytliing seems to 
have taken on new life, the for
est beautifully arrayed in its 
dress of greim; the roses are in 
hknim, the birds are making the 
welkin ring with their heaven 
given songs; the boys are whis
tling as they pursue the jilow 
and pull the h«s*. At last we 
have the whi|Hi’will with us with 
his nightly serenade and in the 
language of .lolm Huce "all is 
well and tlu* gtsise hangs high,” 
or in other words we are ksiking 
on the sunny sids of the picture, 
A ray of sunshine now and then 
is a tine remedy to cure the 
blues.

Owing to the late planting of 
corn some may be discouraged 
at the pros|iects for a corn crop 
and will plant more cotton. Het-

“ A Woman’s Store” “ Everybody’s Store” “ A Man’s Store”

FOR EASTER CLOTHES
THE SERVICE FIRST STORE

»•

UNDREDS of men, women and children are daily 
complimenting the excellent values and newest 
styles that are being shown for Easter at our 
store. And justly so -fo r  we have spared no ef

forts to make our stock of wearing apparel for this season 
on a par with those found only in large cities. By a care
ful study of all market conditions and by placing our or
ders prior to many of the advances, we are showing as 
pretty a line of goods as lieretofore without an increase 
in the price. A visit from you would be appreciated.

Coat Suits
Our line of coat suits and skirts 

is in keeping with the styles of 
the time.

W e  have a pretty line of new 
Silk Waists in the following co l
ors: Peach, Mais, W hite and
Flesh, at - - - $2.50

Other waists are being shown 
at 50c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.25

Corsets
New corsets are received every 

two or three weeks, enabling us 
to keep up with the styles. W e  
have all the most popular models 
in Parisiana and P^lexil^one Cor- 
sets--everyone guaranteed--at $1, 
$1.50, $2.03, $2.50 and up.

Ferris W aists and Model 
Corsets at - - - 50c

Low Quarter Shoes
The season’s very latest styles 

in patent leather, gun meats and 
vicis.

The G. Edwin Shith Shoe Co. 
of Columbus, O., are recognized 
as world leaders in ladies foot
wear styles. The fact that this 
line is shown by two of the larg
est stores in Houston is enough to 
satisfy the most critical. W e  are 
showing this line in all of the 
pump styles at $2.50, $3 and $3.50

Our line of Midland pumps, 9 
styles in all, is one price--$2.25.

“ B IL L IK E N S " in all sizes and 
most popular shapes.

Ladies’ Wearing Apparel
Almost every week we are re

ceiving big express shipments of 
the newest styles in M IL L IN 
E R Y . W e  are amply prepared 
to take care of your orders and 
those desiring new hats for Eas
ter will profit by inspecting our 
stock.

GEO. E. D A R SE Y
SERVICE FIRST STORE

U*r think well Mr, Farmer, ho-1one of the leading liidj' teachers
fore you leap. (Jet a big crop of j is do

ing tine work in her department.cotton and you will get live cents 
a iM)und for it. Plenty of time 
for forage crops and that is 
something that farmers need in 
their business.

Lx'al news is rather scarce.
(battle and hogs are scarce and 

are as high as a cat’s back.
The schools of the country are 

doing fairly well. We have had 
txicasion recently to frequently 

I visit D**n.son Springs. We find 
there a tine school. Lqxm inves
tigation we tind they have cuin- 
l>etent U*achers. Prof. Thomp
son, the principal has the school 
well in hand and is working 
hard t<i learn the young ideas 
how tosluKit and to give satisfac
tion to all concerned. NfissLura 
Foster, the assistant, ia fast 
pushing herself to the front as

I
To put it in a nutshell, the iirin- 
cipal and assistant are deserving 
and should have the supjxirt and 
praise of any go<Ml community. 
We wish to go further by saying 
that the trustees deserve great 
credit for placing the scIkm)! on 
its present footing. There has 
lx!en some opixisition to the 
scluxil but the mist is disap|>ear- 
ing as the school grows longer 
and everything U'ndstoa bright
er future for the school.

We would like to hear from 
Antriinite. We will say to him 
that we cherish tlie memory of 
his articles of the |)ast. I would 
b»* gla<l to wriU* every week, but 
my eyes will not ix*rmit it. 
However, I will be with our ap- 
preciatetl pa|x*r now and then.

As ever, Old Gray.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF HOUSTON COUNTY

This will advise you that I 
will not be a candidate this year 
for re-election to the oftice of tax 
collector.

The duties of the oftice are 
very onerous and exacting, and 
they have been such as not only 
to require my close attention 
during the day, but often far 
into the night, and this has told 
on my health, to such an extent 
that I deem it advisable not to 
stand for re-election, but to try 
ami reclaim my health.

I take this (x-casion to thank 
you for your loyal sup|x>rt in the- 
past races that I have made, and 
assure you I shall not scHin for
get your kindness in this res- 
lH*ct, and ho|>e you will never 
have occasion to regret your ac
tion in Hupiwrt of my candidacy.

Very sincerely yours.
Geo. H. Denny.

\

i
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t Do You Own Livestock? | j |  LO CA L N EW S j

READ:
Sanitation is the true princijvie of keeping* live 

stock and poultry healtliy. Have you ever tried

KRESO DIP

♦♦♦
4
4
t
4
4
4
t

about the place? If not, beiJin now. It will de
stroy pests such as lice, mites, fleas, ticks, etc., and 
at the same time it is an excellent disinfectant for 
the destruction of disease jjerms. When used as 
directed it does not harm the animal. It is the 
cheapest of disinfectants and insecticides. It is 
used in the treatment and in many cases will cure 
manjie, itch, rinj* worm, eczema, etc.

TRY A 2 5  CENT BOTTLE

Buy your coffee at the Bargain 
Store. We ^rind it for you FREE.

Take your sound speckle peas 
and t'c'obers to Uarsey.

For fruits, cundu^s, cheese 
and sausage for luncli we make 
a siK'cialty. S. K. Howard.

.Men’s Faster suits from ten 
to seventeen dollars at Darsey's.

Pure apple vineKar at y.">c. i>er 
gallon, at Howard’s

Mrs. Jus. Kllisof Cr<K:kett is 
s|M*ndin|( the week in Urapeland 
with relatives.

VVe have a 
hats at lOe. to 2oc.

line of field 
Darsey’s.

:
Judt'e I’ rinco was a Graiveland 

visitor last Saturday.

Mixed with soft water it will make up one and 
one-half jjallons ready for use.

Get KRESO DIP in any (luantity at--

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality”

A bii( line of boys huts, silk 
liats, caps etc. at Darsey’s.

George Manning and Claud 
Andler of Crockett were visitors 
to GruiKdund Sunday.

Miss Annie Ixvis Taylor’ who 
is teachinic at (Veek, visiU‘d her 
homefolk here Sunday.

Se<> our 
misses hats.

iu6n’s, ladies 
At Howards.

and

\V. G. Darsey is having a new 
IMvrcIi built to his residence.

Dr. Ij. S. Harris of Crocket 
was here Saturday fillint; his 
rejjular monthly enjfaKement.

Darsey’s si>ort shirts will 
here Friday.

be

4
:
4 
4 
4
4 I ards.
4 
4

I For overalls, pants and sprint; 
'or summer .suits, cult

John H. Kills, for assessor, and 
T. li. Deu|>ree, for collector were 
here Saturday inint;lint; with the 
voters, pressint; their claims.

Fridaj’ is straw hat day—rain 
or shine. Gel yours today at 
Darsey’s. All i>opular straws 

at H o w - 'and newest sha|>es at and
'up.

WADE L. SMITH
I’ rof. C. T. Sims and Artliur 

Owens attended tlie closinj;
exercises of the San l*edro

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦44444444444444444444444444444444444444444 1 Sl h«X)l lust Friday lli l̂lt.

PEAS AND GOOBERS
We are in the market for Kood 

sound si)eckle jMvas and K(H)bers.
Geo, K. Darsey.

At Easter Time
When you blossom out at Easter time with the rest 
of the people, and the rest of the world, you had 
better do it in a Hart Schaffher &  Marz VARSITY  
FIFTY FIVE SUIT.

Here they are in the different variations, two and 
three button models, plain and patch pockets, nifty 
stripes and fancy weaves.

Plenty of beautiful Easter suits
at $18 to $35

KENNEDY BROTHERS
The home of Hart SchafTner & Marx Clothes

The Store for Everybody

WA.VTKD—Hetwecn now and 
Piaster—W) dozen hens. Geo, E. 
Dar.sey.

Darsey buys dry hides, jjreen 
hides, bee’s wax, whipporwill 
peas, chickens, turkey.s, tjeese 
and e^(;s.

One hundred people—ninety- 
three whitpes and seven net;roes, 
went before the board of exam
iners at Crockett last Friday 
and Saturday to be examined 
for certiticates.

The lioyal Tailors announce 
that they now have a complete 
line of .’KX) or more patterns on 
display at Darsey’s store, and 
are showing li’2 of these jjatterns 
at a bi|{ reduction in price.

Geo. E. Darsey is shipping 
out a car of peas this week, and 
can now buy some sound speckle 
lK?a.s.

Mrs. (J. K. Whitley, who has 
lxH*n visiting; her son, G. K. 
Whitley, at San H»*nito, Texas, 
returned t»j (Jrajieland Thursday. 
Sh«̂  was accompanied bj’ her lit
tle K>'!vndson, Cecil Whitley.

G. L. Waddell visited his folks 
at Antrim the latter part of hist 
w(*<‘k, and rej)orts the oil well 
near Crockett at a stand still, as 
they are waiting for equipment.

I*rof. C. T. Sims wont to 
Crockett Saturday to attend a 
mc>etin(; of the faculty of the 
faculty of the Houstou County 
Summer Normal, which will be 
held at Ixvvelady, commencing 
Juno 5, continuing ei^ht weeks.

The stockholders of the Myr
tle I.riike FishinK Club lield their 
annual meeting last Tuesday 
and re-elected the followinj; 
directors: J. C. Kennedy, Dr. 
I*. H. Stafford, J. K. Richards, 
T. H. I>eaverton and A. H. I..uker.

The price of i>ai)er has gone 
"sky wesU’ rn crooked,” and it 
kx)ks like there will be no end to 
the advance. Every few days we 
receive a new price list marked 
“ subjt‘ct to chan^;e without no
tice.”  The prinh*rs are certain
ly gettint; it in the "neck.”

The remains of Mrs. Geortfvv 
Kibby, who died in a Houston 
sanitarium Sunday, were ship- 
jx'd to Graixdand .Monday and 
interred in the lV*nninj;ton ceni- 
etery near Daly’s. Deceased is 
survived by a husband and sev
eral children.

SATDRDAY EVENING MATINEE
SiK'cial for our friends from 

the country, we will have at the 
Electric Th(?atre, Mr. Maroney, 
exiwrt piano player, Saturday 
evening;, he};inninj; at Ele; also 
three reels of comic pictures. 
Only 10c.

A VERSATILE COW
A local jmixjr advertises 

a cow for s a l e  as 
follows: "For Sale—A full-blood* 
ed cow, Kivint; milk, also three 
tons of hay, a wheelbarrow, a 
j;rindstone, two stoves, a scythe 
and a democrat wagon. Reason 
for selling, need the money U> 
order a spring suit from Clewis,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LOCAL APPLICATIONS, an th er  

I cannot reach the aeat o f  the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, rrea tly  In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and In order to  cure It you m ust 
take an Internal remedy. HiiU's C a
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the blood on the muenua su r
faces o f  the system. H all’s Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed by one o f  the best 

clans In this country fo r  years. It 
s com posed o f  som e o f the best ton ics 

known, com bined w ith som e o f  the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect com 
bination  o f  the inirredlenta In H all's 
Catarrh Cure Is what produces such 
w onderfu l results in catarrhal con d i
tions. Rend fo r  testim onials, free, 
r .  J. CHENET *  CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

A ll OruKklsts. 7fic,
H all's  F am ily  P ills  fo r  constipation .
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I Clippod From ; 
s Our Fxfl!aiij»os ;

Your Boy

Cheap and bif; rar.BakingPowdarsdonot 
aavajrou rooney. Calum>tdoaa-it*»P«ire 
afwl far auperiur to aour tnilk and aoda.

NEWS FROM
NEW PROSPECT

Tins is a time to think of 
your boy. If you ilo not ltH)k 
after In in in tlie rij^ht way, some 
one will ilo it in the wrong way. 
Begin now I

Teach your boy to follow in 
the foolstep.s of his father, to 
res|H.*ct the law, to obey his par
ents, to regard the rights of all 
men, to honor virtue, tt> res|H‘ct 
womanhood, aiul to deiH'tul uiKin 
no one but himself for advance
ment.

Teach him that the Golden 
Rule of life will Im> found in tlie 
Ten Commandments. They are 
short. They have survived the 
ages. They staml Unlay unchang 
ed and unchallengeil.

They comprise the tirst gr»*at 
written law given by God to 
man. Before these few com 
mandinents all man made laws 
fide into iusigniticance. Teach 
them toyonrboy. There is dan 
ger ahead if you do not.

Tlie universal drift of mankind 
is toward decadence. Heredity 
pays its premium and also ex 
tracts its discount. The son of 
a giHxl father and an affwtionatc 
mother, brought up in an atmos 
phere of i*areutal regard, will 
never di.sgnice the family.

The boys of today are the men 
of tomorrow. The destinies 
of the American j>eople are to be 
in the hands of their sons. If 
the boi’s are Uiught resiwct for 
the law, both human and divine, 
obedience toauthority, manly in- 
deix»ndence and fear of God, 
this great nation will be a noble 
monument to man’s capacity 
self gov«*rnrnent and self control 
at a time when all the world is a 
swthing cauldron unrest, un
reason and disbelief.

Teach your boy U> rule, but 
tirst U) rule himself.—John A. 
Sleicher in Ii«‘slie’s.

Health of our community is 
goixl at present.

The little freezi* Saturday 
night made the corn and tender 
pants look rather bad.

Mr. Bob and Fkl Barker finish
ed their carisMiter work on the 
.schcHil house last Friday, and it 
Ls now in nice shajM' for another 
V'rm of school.

A verj’ g«M)d program was c ar
ried out Wednesday night, 
March i'.t, it being the last of 
school.

There is some talk of getting 
up a little program for H îster.

Mr. Webb Finch and family 
visit'd Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Brid- 
p*s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Herod went 
to Cherokee Friday to visit rel
atives. Mrs. Kinmu Music who 
has been visiting her father 
there, will return with them.

Mr. and .Mrs. I^'iu'h visit'd 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown Sun 
day.

Misses Dorothy, Olive, Kllen 
and Jewel Bridges visit d Olier 
■Morris Sunday at the home o f 
Mr. Beter Bridges.

Mr. FM Barker made a Jhus. 
iness trip t) crockett Saturday.

A Bk.xdkk

NOW Y(H” KK t a l k i n g : 
One by one the world’s great

est iH'nefat'tors are dragged t> 
the surface. -Here, for instince, 
is the old Sea Captain who atl- 
inits Uiat he invent'-d the hole in 
the doughnut away buck in for
ty sevt'n. And now an ai-tive 
search is being made fur tlie al
truist who puncht'd the prim
itive i>erfor:itinns in the Swiss 
cliee.se.—Cleveland Blain Dt'aler.

According to our own view- 
IKunt (but, of course, everyone 

. do«‘s not get the kind of dough- 
, nuts Molly builds) the real bene- 
factir of the raee was the duck

1

I wlio invented the rim that go*'s 
'around the hole in the dougiinut. 
— Judd I>'wis in liousUm Bust.

Insomnia
Indigestion nearly always dis

turbs the sleep more or less 
and is often the cause of insom 
nia. KiSt a light supper with 
little if any meat, and no milk: 
also tako one of Chamberlain’ s 
Tablets immediately after sup- 
f>er, and see if you do not rest 
much better. Obtainable every• 
where.

j “ When in the course of human 
I events” u Charlie ( ’Implin gets 
$7t*0,00() for a years work, a Tri.s 

I SjH'aker gets ?:i(t,000 for a sea- 
; son’s ball playing, and a .Jess 
, Willard gets $17,()()() for having a 
I fist fight that would cost most 
.any bixly elsi' Jll.70, while there 
; are whole congregations of news 
pat>er editors that have to use a 
carjH't stretcher to make both 
ends meet, there must be .some
thing wrong somewhere.— Kil 
leen Herald.

The United Stab's tr(M>|>s 
were landeil at Vera ( ’ ruz to 
make Huerta "salute the Mag’’ 
he insulU'd. The trisips came 
back and Huerta never saliib'd 
the Mag. The Fnitcd States 
tniops have been sent into Mex
ico to “ get”  V’ llla. Will they 
comeback without hini?—Ham
ilton Herald.

Cyclone Davis, the collarless 
congressumn, has made himself 
a targi't for the Fnited Confed- 
erati' Veterans la'i'iiuse of his 
recent attick on .U'lTei son Davis. 
Kverywliere he is bt'ing denounc 
ed unworthy and unfit for tlu' 
position given him by the |H'ople. 
A man of his station in lift' 
hurts himst'lf wlA-ii he attacks 
the illustrious di'ail and is iu)t 
entitled to sui>port, neitlu'r the 
respect of Soutlu'rn pi'oplt'. Cy i 
clone Davis is dead politically 
and will not be re elected.— 
Granger .News.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM EPHESUS

April ID.—The lit'alth of tlie 
coimnunity is very gtnid at pres-1 
ent and the farmers art'all busy.

We notice the farmt'rs are di
versifying crops this year. The 
goikl i»rict' for cotton last yt'ar 
st't'ins to be no iiuluceiuent to 
tlie fanners to increase the pro-^ 
duction of tliis staph'. !

Messrs. D. and A. M. .\nilt'r-| 
stin attendetl the commence-' 
ment celcbratii>n at Nt'W San 
I’t'dro on tiu' night of the 7tli 
inst. They rt'inirt a very pleas
ant timi'.

Our literary stK'iety mot on' 
the night of the ‘.Uh. A large 
and appreciative audience at-j 
tended. Tlie subject of the de-| 
baU'was: "Ke.solved, that Capital i 
Bunishment should be abolished! 
in Texa.s.”  The aftirmalive was 
repre.sentod by .Messrs. D. and i 
A. M. Anderson of this com
munity; the negative by Rev. W. 
R. Durnell of Antrim and Mr. j 
.Ino. R. Owens of GraiK'land. i 
Both sides acijuitted themselves j 
creditably, the judges’ decision 
being favorable to the negative. 
This was the second of a series 
of debates between this com
munity and Antrim. The third 
will be held at Antrim on the 
night of May Oth. The good 
IHMiple of Antrim ro<|uesU'd us 
to attend this meeting of their 
society through these culuiims, 
and we hereby do so.

Mr. J. M. Anderson was visit
ing in the San Bedrtr community j 
Sunday. I

Mrs. Myrtle Barker was visit-' 
ing in this community Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Durni'll preached 
us a g(K)d sermon Sunday, he 
and .Mr. Owens having remained 
ill this coiiiiiiunity Sunday., 
They al.su rendered some highly 
apput'ciated assistance to ourj 
singing class.

Mr. Charley Walker and wife 
were visiting at Mr. S. II. Gra
ham’s Sunday.

.Misses Minnie and Bertha 
Anderson were visiting at the 
home of Mr. Joe Turner Sunday.

Miss Beaulah Ferguson, who 
taught the primary grades in 
our scluxil last winter attended 
the debate Saturday night.

^ •

W bf CoQstipatioo Injures
The bowels are the natural 

sewerage system of the body. 
When tliev become obstructed 

j by constipation a part of the 
! poisonous uiatter which they 
should carry ofT is absorbed into 

I the system, making you leel 
dull and stupid, anu interfering 
with the digestion and assimi* 
ialiuii of food. This condition is 
({Uickly relieved by Chamber
lain’ s Tablets. Obtainable every, 
where.

We welcome the small 
children to our Bank. 
Our early habits are the 
ones we follow thro’ life. 
They should therefore be

s

iJood ones.

Start an Account for Your Child
.And teach it to save and add to its saviu{*s. You 

will be surprised how fast the Account will i«row. It 
will he a pleasure for both yourself and your child.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BANK

NEATNESS 
IS OUR 

SPECIALTY
NO BOTCH WORK  

HERE!
WE STRIVE FOR PRINTING

NEATNESS

Our Type is the Best 
and Latest and 

Prints Clean

A. E. O w e n s

N O T A R Y  PU B LIC
Ijogal Docuuu'nts 
('orroctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land! 

without an Abstract showing 
IH'rfoct titk'. WI13' not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfecU'dy We have the 
ONLY CO.Ml'I.KTK Cl’ - TO • HATE 

AUSTKACT I.A.N'O TITI.KS OK 
HOC.STO.N COCNTY

ADAM S & YOUNG
CROCK KTT, TKXAS

John Doe | 1 10

Mi'iins that the subscription 
expiri'd .Mar. 1st, IDIC).

RENtW PROVIPTLV!

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, Texas
Otlico Upstairs over Mnnzingo Mill

inery .Ston^

You can sjMit a Uiilor made, 
suit every time you see it. And | 
if you can sjK>t it on others, 1 
Olliers can sjail it on you. !>>t | 
us take your measurement to
day for your spring suit. Our 
new’ samples are on display. 
[>K>k them over. M. L. Clewis

Spring I
Spring is looked upon by 

many as the most delightful sea-1 
son of the year, hut this cannot' 
be said of tlie rheumatic. Thel 
cold and dam[» wi'ather brings 
on rheumatic i>ains which are 
anything but pleasant. They 
can be relieved, however, by ap 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
Obtainable everywhere.

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main stn'ot, the new 
brick building, next dmir to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY. Iloustoo
Ijiundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S. H A R R IS

Urooki'lt,
Will visit (tmiM'Inml mvnnd Nuturday 
In oath month. At Uobbllt’s Stabln

T

Church Directory
The following is the directory 

jof the churciies and Sunday 
Schools of Grapeland:I MUHODIST:

.Norvloos ov»>ry .Sooond and Fourth 
.Sunday. I’ruyor .Mivtlng Wednosday 
night.

Kcv. H. f .  An>loy, Pastor.
Sunday .Sohool at 10 a. m.
M. K. Dar.soy, .SuporinU'iidont.

CHRISIIAN:
Services every First Sunday.
Uev. .1. W. SluH'kley, Pastor.
Sunday .School at 10 a. nt.
T. H. Lt'averton, Su|H'rlntendent.

BAPTIST:
Services every First and Third , 

Sunday. Prayer Mwting Thursday 
night.

Uev. .S. W. F.dge, Pastor.
Sunday Soliool at 10 a. ni.
\V. I). (iranlu'iTy, Sup«'rinU'ndent,

WATCH THE DATE!

Our subscribers are re
quested to watch the daU' 
printi'd on the jiaper oppo
site the name and renew 
their sul>seriptions prompt
ly. For an example, your 
name apju'ars like this—

A

- 1̂
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., fn 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as v/cll as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
O M i f i t  f

I M

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
Will fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily

For Free Literature or other 
Information, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

To get rid of that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sick 
Feeling, take a dose o f

HEROINE
It Cleanses the Stomach,

Liver and Bowels
It’s a man’3 remedy th.it goes to the right s|>ot. Puts life and 
activity into the torpid liver, strengthens the stomach and diges
tion and purifies anti regulates the bowels. A timely dose of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will ollentiiues ward 
off a spell of sickness. Price 50  cenls.
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

"J E N T L E  J A B S "
My .Ino. It. <hteii.s

Wi* hope* tliiit no fivo/.os will 
iiijuro tin* wiiteriiu'luns in .Juno.

Mr. G. L. Waddoll of tin; An
trim community lias our thanks 
for a mess of nice sweet pota
toes, which lie brouglit Monday.

All men who an* inclined to be 
lazy will welcome warm weather, 
;is they will not have to build so 
many lires every morning.

A smile is an asset everyone 
should possess, if  you do not 
IMissess it, get busy and learn to 
smile.

If a person were to ask us 
“ wlii'n is a man not a man’, we 
would .say when he becomes an 
advocate of woman sulfrage.

Our idea of an IH karat iiian- 
sulTragist is a fellow wlio wears 
gloves all the week and jiowilers 
Ids face on Sunday.

We love our neighbor to such 
an e.xtent tliat we would like to 
see tlie merchant who d o e s  not 
avertist* s<iu«*eze through a 
crack into heaven.

were slightly stage frightened, 
and do not reinemher what we 
said in our twenty minute speech 
hut we n*memher sitting down 
wlien our time was up, which re
lieved a jiair of ktiees from a 
great strain. AfU'r the smoke 
cleared the judges favored us 
with the decision, but if our col
league had not been “ loaded” 
with a few rounds of Itible argu
ment theie would I ave been an
other story to tell. We had a 
nice time and were royally treat- 
»!d by the people of that com
munity.

NOT FOR SCHOOL BOYS
OR GIRLS TO READ?

Tlit're was a pretty heavy 
frost Sunday morning and we 
fear the spring greens, radishes 
and “ young onions”  will be de
layed in reaching our table.

Kveryenterpri.se that helps a 
town deserv(‘s tlie support of 
every citizen. What enterprise 
heh;s a town more or exteruis 
more favors tlian your home 
paper?

A heading in a daily paper 
says ‘ ‘Happiness does much to 
make one liealthy.”  Y»‘s and! 
good liealtli doi's more to make j 
oni.* happy.

.\ft«r reading where Mrs. 
Mary I’arsons ol I’oi tlami, (>r**., 
who is s7 y(.;irs of age has estab
lished »|uite a rei’ord in tree 
gralliiig, w e  defy anyone to say 
there an? no l'̂ •I!la!e “ grafters.”

“ A ro.se with all its sweete.st 
leaves y(*t unfolded.” Young 
friend! With your future before 
you what will you inakt? it—sue 
cess or failure‘? With youtli 
and liealth you have the iMjwer 
within you to po.ssess tin* bless 
ing of practical knowledge, the 
joy of aehievi*ment, tin.* content 
of success, but only tlirough in
telligent elTort. If you have 
within 30U tin* love of higlu'r 
things and better days; if you 
have amhition, energy and de- 
ti'rmination; if you are free 
from bad habits that dwarf your 
intellect and unfit you for con 
sideration by business men, we 
can train you in business meth 
ods—Hook keel ling, Sliortliand, 
Stenotypewriting, Cotton C'luss 
ing, Husiness Administration 
and Finance, Telegraphy etc., 
and secure for you a good pos
ition. You have no time to lose. 
The Spring and Summer months 
shoulil he used in M*curing a 
practical knowledge tliat you 
may accept a good jiaying pos
ition when the busy fall season 
bi-gins. 1 n our y(*ars of e.xper- 
ience as teaehors we liave wati li- 

ied our students unfold and blos- 
: sum into superior manhood, and; 
womanhooil awaken to the res ir
ponsihilities of business life, and i 
crown their labor with success, j 
Wliat we have done for others !l 
we can do for you. 'I'iie bus 
im -ss  is .seeking evary where 
fur young men and women wlio 
are abb* to dv) tlie work the hus
iness ortiee demands. Let us

t ATORPID LIVER 
i  KILLS ENERGY
^ It makes you feel tired, 

dull and sleepy. The 
^ system  is filled with 

bilious impurities which 
•j must be driven out before 
5  you can feel better. Try

I PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.
SuUi by all DcaUTtin Mu.U-'ia*.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.

P ro p rie to rs

St. Louis, Nlo.

Sold by I). N. lA'Uverton

Safe Nedicioe for Children
‘ ‘ Is it safe?”  is the first ques 

tion t*» be considered wben buy. 
ing cough medicine for children. 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy 
has long been a favorite with 
motliers of j’oung child ren as it 
contains noopiura or other nar
cotic, and may be given to a 
child as contidejitlv as to an 
adult. It is |)leas»nt to tak**, 
too, which is of gri'at impor- 
tanc" when a medicine must be 
gi\etito young ebildreii This 
remedy is most eff-*ctual in re 
lieving coughs, ctiUl and croup. 
Obtainable everywhere.

SOLD BY A L L  D RU G G ISTS

An editorandln.s wife disagree'i^'l*'''^^ "1’" “ 
with earl, other ve, y materially.
She .sets things to rights, -i,;,, , “ Stud.V to know; know to com-

I prebend, ami coinprt'lu'iul to 
I judge.”  Young Yriends, use 
'your youth in tlie jiursuit of 
knowledge. We could give you 
no betbT advice than to join our 
indii.strious band of stud(*nts; 
they are here from many dilTer 
ent states, and are going out

he writes tilings to set. She 
reads what others write, and he 
writes what others read. Slie 
keep.s the devil out of the liouse 
as inucii as jHissible, and he re- 
t.iins him and could nut go to 
press without him. She knows 
moro than he writes and ho 
writes more than ho knows.-^X,

Say, -Mr. Henj)ecked Hushandl 
If your wife is in the habit of 
leading you around by tin? ear, 
stainjiing her foot at yon, throw
ing tlie churn dasher or rolling 
pin at you, making you sweep 
the floors and make up the beds, 
just gently press a dollar to the 
palm of our hand uiul we’ll send 
you a year’s treatment which 
will reform her—The Messenger.

Tile fact tl'.ab-M rs. .1. K. Jar- 
hoe is accompanying her bus- 
baml on a walking trip around 
the world is further evidence 
that there are a few women who 
have not yet learm*d to have im
plicit confidence in their true
hearted (?) husbands.

It WHS our plea.sure last Sat
urday night to accompany .our 
friend, W, R. Durnell to Kphe- 
sus, to enter into a debate. His 
CAiUeague bad informed lilm on 
short notice that he could not go, 
and we went a.s substitutie. De
bating is out of our line and w*e

daily as their courses are finish
ed into splendid jiositions se
cured through our emploj’ ment 
department.

Our large catalogue containing 
the statements of young peoiile 
who have traveled the road we 
are advising you to travel would 
be interesting reading to you. 
The letters from business firms 
with whom they are now t>n- 
gag»*d would be encouraging to 
you, and onr low tuition rates 
and credit plans, together with 
tlie sliort time taken to com
plete the course* would be a pU*as 
ant surprise to you. Fill in 
your name and address, clip and 
mail today for catalogue.

Tyler C'ommercial College, T y
ler, Texas.

.\AMK............................................

ADDRESS

An occasional dose of I*KICKI.Y 
.\sn H it t k il s  keeps the s5’ stem 
healthy, wards off disease and 
maintains strength and energy, 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

C L E W IS-T ailor

BDY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

It is good meat. It has 
the right flavor. It is Vend
er. It is easy to digest.

W e  keep a fresh supply 
at all times and will en
deavor to please you.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

Phone us.

\
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lANNOlNCEMfNTS
We are authorized to make 

the followinR annoucements. 
aubjec’t to the action of the 
democratic primary:
For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
D H Gardner 

Anderson County 
J S Prince (Ke eUHJtion) 

of Henderson county
For State Senator:

J J Strickland
of Anderson County

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) Kobison 
Ney Sheridan (He election) 
G U Murchison

For County Attorney:
J L Lipscomb 
Sonley Ix'May

For County Clerk:
() C GtHulwin 
A S MiKire (lie eU'ction) 
Arthur Owens 
1) U Haker 
Kd i'assidy 
Jeff Kennedy

NEWS ITEMS
FROM ANTRIM

For Tax Collector:
C W Hutler J r 
W N (Will) Suindley 
T. K. Deupree

For District Clerk:
John F Gilbert
Jno 1). Morgan, re election
Barker Tunstall

For Kepresentative:
J I) (Jo««) Sallas 
W. F. Murcliison 
Dr. J. B. Smith

For County Judge:
It F Dent
L Winfn*e (lie-election)

For SheritT:
li .1 (Bob) Spence 

(lie election)
For Tax As.sessor.

Fi<i Holcomb
•lohn H Kllis (lie election) 

For Constable Prec’t. No. ‘2:
.lohn Searbrougli 

(lie election)
For ( ‘omrni^'.ioner I’ rec’t. No. 1 

L F. Holcomb (li 
Oscar Dennis 
.Mvev 1) Grounds 
C !•'. .lones

For ('oininissioner Prec't. No. 2: 

.1 < ’ Ksles 

.1 K Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook 
li T (liile.v) Murchison 
Stell Sharp

For Justice Peace Prec't. No. e;
Jno A Davis (lie eUntion) 

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. :2; 
Clyde Story, (re el(H.‘tion) 
li li ( liiley) Sullivan

For Constable Prc't. No. 5:
C. li. Taylor (re election)

Well, we have been having 
some more rain lately, which 
was appreciated by everyone, 
but one thing wasn’t appre
ciated, and that was the frost 
which came near killing every
thing, esi>ecially gardens and 
fruit.

The health of our community 
is not so good at present; lots of 
chills and fever among the little 
children.

Mrs. Dan Wright i.s very sick 
with lagrippe, but we hope she 
will soon be well ag.iin.

Misses Nora and Mary Wil
liams visited Mr. H. B. Kyle and 
family Sunday.

Our Litorary Society met Sat
urday night. A gixKl program 
was rendered and everyone 
seemed to enjoy themselves. 
Our next meeting will be the 
•J2nd. of .April. We are going to 
have a gtHxl program, including 
a debate. The subject will be: 
Ke.solved, that education is more 
beneticial to man than money. 
.-\rtirmative, .lim Kitchie, George 
Kyle. N«*gative, Virgil Durnell. 
May Martin. Everybody is in
vited to come and be with us.

Misses Mary Parker and May 
.Martin visited Miss .lulia Brin
son Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Taylor and 
children v,sited Mr. and .Mrs 
Huduell Monday.

Mr. Otis CJibson visited in the 
New Prosiiect community Sun
day.

Mr. G. L. Wadtkdl has been at 
home the last few days, but h*ft 
Monilay to go back to work at 
the oil wells near Kennard.

, Don't forget the singing and 
i dinner m*xt Sunday and be sure 
to come and bring soimMUie.

I liev. W. K. Durnell went to 
Ephesus Saturday to holil a de

election)! bate .S;ilurday night betwi'en
that place and .\ntrim. We 
have not heard which siile won.

Jim Kitchie visiteil Virgil Dur
nell Sumiay.

Suece'.s to the .Messeng»>r ami 
its many ri'aders.

.-\s ever,
Hi.v \v.\rii.\.

RIPPLES w i
THE TRINITY

smoothly and will not be out un
til the last of May. All are well 
pleased with the to:vcher but am 
unable to say whether she will 
be toucher next torm or not. 
Someone else may do as well, 

j but we hardly think bettor.
Mrs. Fulgham and Miss Ady 

I wore Grai>eland shopiHtrs Satur
day.

M r. and M rs. Homer Beazley 
and family were out of town vis
itors Saturday night, sjxmding 
the night wMth his brother, Os
car, on the bayou.

T. S. Kent is having his first 
lesson this week as arbitrator 
between right and wrong, or 
who’s guilty or not.

Miss Stevens a while with her 
bi-others.

Miss Florence Denton is sjxmd- 
ing the wwk with her sister, 
.Mrs. Tom Kent.

We read the article prei>ared 
by Dr. L. Meriwether on saniUi- 
tion and think it deserves more 
than passing notice. While all 
of us old folks may know the 
most he said, it was in the main 
for the chilnren. Itut it re
freshes our lethargy and causes I 
us to think.

.\ number of nice fat hogs 
left thest* parts for the market 
Saturda3'. As ever,

Zack.
► ♦

.\ kidney' remedy that can be 
dei>ended on will be found in 
PuK'Ki.Y .\.su BiTTt..s. It heals 
and strengthens.
.Sold bj* I). .N. L'*averton.

Lenard Parker and .Miss Lillie 
Brown, two young jwopleof the 
Oak (Jrov*>communit3’ ,were mar- 
rieil in Giapeland Sundaj' eve
ning, Esii. .lohn A. Davis, ofii 
ciating. The Messenger extends 
(•(Uigratulations.

HISS RANDLE 
WELL RECEIVED

.Ajiril 10.— It is first one thing 
and then another and if it is not 
one thing it is a norther.

It has been six years the 2r)th 
since we had such cold this late 
in the year and am safe in .say
ing that all kind of fruit will bo

--------- scarce and all crops are about
The last lyceum number evened up, but we have seen 

which was lxx)ked to appear In such before and while we are 
Grapeland was a "big hit," and , complaining, we are not rebell- 
was pronounced by those who \ ing and will come again, 
attended that it was one of the j The river is rising right fast 
best, if not the best of the four but owing to the condition of 
numbers. Miss Handle showed the land from here on down, 
excellent talent in her work, and we hardlj' think it will overflow 
entertained her audience with a the entire lM)ttom.

.fariety of g«)o<l features. .-\ | There was a nice enterUiin- 
very good crowd was present' nient Friday night and old and 
and everj' word we have head | young alike were invitod U) en- 
8ix)ken was of the highest prai.se. j joy the same at the home of Mr.

-----  . ---------  land .Mrs. \V. F. West. The out
Mrs. .1.0. Edington and child-lof town guests were: .Misses 

ren visited relatives in Tyler .plsther and Winnie Davis of! 
this week. Ujrapeland and Fannie Stevens |

------  jof Jjicksonville, .Miss Florence!
Habitual constipation is the, iVnnington of Daly’s, Calhoun' 

door through which many of the Mitchel, Luther Warner, Balls

Officinl Announcemert Made That 
 ̂ They May Not Work in Govern

ment Department*.

Any mairiul who hns
s.nvdl oir diplomatic ndations with 
fritiid hu<h;irul and i.s inakitnr lirr 
own way i:i the worlil will have to 
get a divorce if she s«*oks a |«isition 
in the post oHico department at 
WjUiliinirion. I). C.

A divorced or widowed woni.an 
may work in the post ollice if slie 
fdIh*Dtlicr in-ceFsarv re<juiremeiit.<. A 
married woman, »veti if she iiierelv 
ha.« a vild aiidiition to help her hus
band niultii>ly the hank uwount, will 
have to use her talent.s elwwhere. 
Nothing doing for her, aeeording to 
a decision of Fncle Samuel.

.VnnouiUH'ment of a competitive 
examination for Oetol)or 2 hv the 
Unit)*;! States eivil senice ofTieials 
diselos -̂d the fact that a nreiit order 
of the |>ost office department bars 
from those examination* women who 
may be separated from their hus
bands and who have to earn their 
own living.
• Marrietl women have been elimi
nated for a long time, hut hendofore 

.an <‘xeeption has Inv-n mn<ic in the 
ease o f women who were married but 
not working at the matrimonial 
counter. The lu'w order is strict. 
.\ny gras.s widow must first get a 
divorce if slic wants to work in the 
{lost office.

Come to See Us
When You Are in Town
We Will Appreciate It

•
Figure with us on anything you 
need in the Dry Goods or Grocery 
line. Will .be glad to show you our 
line of Dress Goods, Millinery, etc.

YOU MUST REMEMBER THAT OCRS IS

“The Store that Keeps the 
Price Down,”

Traylor Brothers

I B E ST  D R U G S \
AT

m

Popular Prices! I
BAN PUT ON GRASS WIDOWS r

m

m
m

m

m
m
m
m
m

Rubber Goods, Toilet 
Articles and Sundries
A line of Nice Station
ery, Writing Material

Only the purest and freshest of drugs 
used in our prescription work

m 
. ^

LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

•erious ilia of the b«Kly are ad
mitted, Pkicki.y Ash Bittkkh 
will remove and cure thi.a din- 
tressing condition. Hold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

and Smith Dailey and Dan Hill. 
Among the married folk* pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, 
M r. and M rs. Eaves.

Our school is still running

Coat of State Road*.
More than $200,000,000 haa been 

apent by the varloua atatea on 31,000 
mile* of Btate highway*. About 11,- 
000 mile* haTo been built within the 
laat two year*. Only aeven- atatea 
have no form of atate highway de
partment

I

To Get Nearer.
Start a “good-roada-to-town‘* more- 

ment In your neighborhood, and It will 
not be long before the farm la aet 
dtfwn from ten mlnutea to an bour 
nearer market.

Program for Fifth Sunday Meeting
of the

f  M : (  IIE S U W V M  ASSOC IA T IO N
to 1)0 held ut Saliuoi). he^iiniiinjii Fridiiy ni)>ht before the fifth

Sunday in .Vpril
7:3() Devotional and song service.
H.-OO I’ reacliing by YV. K. Ka.v.

SATFliDAY
'J:30 Dc'volional, J, L. Kec.
1();(X) Wliiit is Holiness and Sanctificatinn as tauglit bj’ tlio 

Bibley—H. E. Crawford
11:(K) Wliat is the best plan to develoj) a country church?—H. E. 

Harris.
1:30 Womau’s work—Mrs. Cochran.
2:30 Are tlie Haiitists unscri)itural in an ’̂ of tlieir Doctrine?— 

N. S, Herotl. .
7:1W) Devotional, W. H. Kolb.
H:(X) Exegesis of Hebrews, H-Ti—G. \V. North.

Hound table, s()eakers limited to 20 minutes.
SUNDAY

9:30 Singing.
10:00 Church music—W. H. Campbell and M. L. Williams.
11:00 Sermon by S. W. Edge. '
7:30 Devotional—Sneed Taylor.
H.-OO Sermon by H. E. Harris.

-s.
N ,


